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The state of things in 1546 therefore is
Charcoal 246 • ' 17:3.369 tons
jtiattiracite 7 0,487 tons

Ternaces.in 1842 213
view (Maros! 07
fitea Anthrailo . 36

Increase on old YcOnaces
Dew 1F

_

189,856 tons
1.29,8.56 tons

• 75.200 •

268,056
37,971 torii

178,200

"."';216,171 tons
'` =ore than 100 percAnt.--einse-ifitillt. This in-

crease of boffins's', has of,course called for a, largo
investmentofcapital which is estimated at about

.:• $47 pet ton for every ton of Charcsal Pig metal,
ertanufactuvilli, which would give on 75,200 tons,
4;3,534300; and for every ton of Anthracite Pig
&stall $2.5 00, per ton,- ft,575,000, niaking the'
lento-mow suinof $6,109,4110 invested 1n Furnaces

,The whole capital then would
be celebrated on the same estimate

- .nTdne. Caplint.
Charcoal furnaces before 1642, 173,n0* 38,1.15,34
Anthracite " " 16,487 412,016

clew 75,20+0
103,000

5,V9,41q
6,109,900

3GE,056 811,069,518
This quantity, 368.056 tons, at $3O pei ton

would be worth $11.040,000, -and probably one-

half of it converted into 'bar, hoop, short, boiler
'and nails,.is worth slst) per ton InOreovhich ad
ded to theabove gives an amount of $20.20P,400
Capital for conversion at Ste per.ton, $3,680,460.

The ether halfconverted into castings- at '11.20
per tqn, 'women worth $25,921,860, or at half the
price; $L840.:280, oral becomes Worth $20,190,-
658. j

And how IS this mnnry spent in littler and
ogricultnral products. The number of men etn
played in its production, are in Cues:7na I furnt,cr.t.
onejnanlto every 20 tons. and in Anthracite re,
'gions one to errry 24 t( of lig rot Is', This in-
cludes in the estimate miners of coil. wood chop-
pers, charcoal bprnera, etc. .On this calculation,
there would be employed in the cliairoal estab-
lishments 12,423„ in the anthracite 4,974—t0ta1,
17.406. Allowing toroth afamily.of fire persons
by this [labor 87,030 persons sehbiA, lesving out-
ofthe question the persons employed in its (tans-

portion and the, cruntless numbers who manufac-
tory thO rough material into the thousand uictisils
of life: -

`Does not this great increace satisfy any me!
does ittlot tenfold. realize the prophecies- of the
friends of the Tariff Bill? •The nimt. gratif)ing
portion'pf all this: however,-is the-great advance-
ment we hale made.in the manufacture of Rail-
Rcad Iron, i t spite of the assertions Attie minor
tents of the 141- that for that article we must long
continue dependant on England, on account of a

want of itkiltin our wocitmen, irfio had neither
"rinds to deise or hands to execute" such work.
Now the very idea of importiflz materials for.the
vast iron (rands which,. unite" twee er the viiitcly

• separated districts ofour country seem
ons. , We arc able in this article, which .we never

could produce, to andersetf the Eriedisli for when
Railway, Iron in England advanced in England to

677 50 per Inn. the Mt. SavageCompany in Ma-
ryland furnished it to the Fall River Cooe
pony in /ilassachuseits, at Ha:ninon-, at;' 1:59 Ter
on. The. 'English iron with n duly 'of 20 purl!

•nent. vajorcUt would then have cost *O7 per I'
t0n..., IRA's state are. now inalintietureil 151:01.,
tuns of 11-4..% Iron a year, and in nil iii

1847 thOsurilili, will he lu'lv equal to the. ilonics.
tic demtind. This, too, has be, n done "within the,

short space:of three years. -In the net' mi‘ls
being erected it is the intention of the reanufan'u-1

• errs to restrict themselves to Rail Road Iron which,

will soon, reduce its cost to the lowest possiblel
price. The same system has reduced, in spit} , oft

always added:dutythatisMr. MeDuffio's thltory
to the cost ofmanufacture, the price of mils,,for!
when the Tariff levie'd on them 5 cents per ponied!
the American manufacturer was able to and did

sell them at 33 to 4 rents. 'The perfection of thiti
manufacture among us enahles us to defy ibt)

- petition of the world. • _ ITheReport concludes: 1
PAtul yetit this butiinesii which wearc nidiged

• to,defend'at every step.against the wild legislatio6
of almost every Congress; and that ton, when our

progress has eurpaised that of any other country
on the face of the globe. We are new second up-
on the list of nations in the 'manufacture of iron.
and are, from thd hest estimates we can inlike,
manufacturing 800,000 torts of iron in theljnit.d I
States'being alongside,:of the quad-Val Sever-1
eign of the Earth"—Erreandi with her we never 1

-- can compete (so long as her institutiinis deny to

the laborer a participation in the common comfort:,
• of life) without dulies, fur centuries :leconic. She

has perfected every branch of manufacture, a.ill
possesses all the requisite 'skill; her machinery is
all in operation, arid her, capital unlimited, at the
lowest plea.- She is a sea-girt Island,:nntl
her products with the, winds of Heaven. to rveri,
quarter of the glolle. S.Ve surpass her only in the

mercies rf per pmpk, who aspire to eserythink
that is noble and great. in all the pursuits of active
life. Our natural aim-elation& 'arid education iii.
spire such feelings: our noble rivers and lakes.
our vast forests—our lofty chains of mama-Una- 1-
all tali us/that wit haven great work as a nation to

deVeloping them and - unfolding'
; their treasures; arid 'we fuel equal to the task, ',it

,
every thing that isnoble; and great in our nature
is nut broker, down, by a competition with the tii;t.
graded laborlof fwaagn countries." •

-

. Idottnuch for.this valuable' report which is un-
' answerable, and,delles all cavil and contradiction.
•: It is the result of experience; and proves all free-

trade theories as useless as the. old mathematical
• calculations relative -Mt the circulation of the blood,

. now seem beside the priceltss theories of fliarveY.
There is now no doubt but that the report of

the manscre —ifif between 200 . and 300 French
") Kader. is t*ue.
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POTTSVILLE.
Saturday Morning, June 21,1516;

•VOLNEY R. PALMErt,.4 . .

-At kis Rea F.statg mid Coat domeies.r.
-nriter ns'Third & Meseta Streets. Philadelphia,
11,060, Nassau Street, New York,
N0..16, State StrestiloSton, and :
Said!, east corner .ofLditimore. & Calvert 43treetra.

Baltimore, is our Agent fqr receiving subscriptions and
advertisements for the Miners' Journal.

LIFE INAJILLNCE.
This klnautf imerninureAsteairtning toattraet con-

•tdesahle attention in thiS country. Pamphlets con-
tainingthe. necessary information, can be obtained at
'his office, whereapplication, can be made. ,

' June 26

lAGENTS TO.litlffi BrINESS• IQUENAL.
Minerevitle—Charles li. De forest. .
Port Carbon,Derni 43hisster, . .

Who are nuthorlred to receive subscriptions and ad

vi.rtlirornents for theNinirs' Journal.

APPIIENTIICE WANT" I.I3:-A0 active boy, about

fifteen years of age. of a vied moral' character,
who is sufficiently eduCated for the purpose. wal
fie taken as an Appretitice to the Printing busi-
ness, at this office. NOne' but one who climbing
unereeptionabie references u to character need
apply.

THE:SCO'II Alb MARCY AFFAIR'
.-

- -
•

in the CincinnatiChronicle of June 19 we find
a searching review of the correspondence between

Geh. Scott, and iSecre(ary Marcy, which 'puts thin'
vexed question,ins true light. We haven° douth
the articlewas written by Capt. Man.field, the lac-. Icomplivhed biographer', of General Scott, and one

of ace most capable military men of the daylthi.M.gi like many Others he has been driven front
• 1.

service by corrupt legplation and the abuse of
.

conive patronage. • This article however asserts
that dates are the mailn,key to this matter, andVre

think maintains its point triumphantly. Now as

we all know by the. alteration of dates or their sup-
pression, the most veracious history becomes a ll>.

mance, and can only tae restored to purity,hy their
. .

reestablishment; het ussee whateffect nut a mine
will have on this entanglement:

.13th of May. 1846, Congress pass the :WarBill against Mexico.--; tilth of May,the Presidert
signs the Bill. -On this, in his Message of June
Bth, the Piesilent stasis, he thrumh the SiCTI tay

oil War ordered Gen.;Scott to take command of
the army on the Rio Grande."

This was ail' right; who should cotainacd the

army of the _United IStatea „but its only Major
General Ti Had he not done ao the'country would ,
surely have asked some questions difficult to an-
ewer and drawn some inferences,, the moralworth
and chivalry of Ittr4 Polk could not haielived,
ddivn. The chroniCle 'Tye

"In what follows, ,:the President commits two
I •

palpable mistakes. filet. General 'Scott is war:
"Commander-in-Chief of the Army ;" nut Major
General commanding .the. Army. There is no
I"Commander•in-Chief " Fut the President;, and
he ought to have known enough of the Laws and
Constaution of the ;Country, mit to have. called

any one else "Cmuniander-in-Chief."
2d, Having fancied Gen. Scott, •Commandes

in Chief, it follows. almost thathe must imagine
no written order necessary. one certainly was.
given, in violation of all military etiquette and
discipline. Gen. Jdckson never would have amide

•

such a mistake, from motives of pride lest his'or-

der should....te discibeyed, and Gen. Washington
had to much consideration for other's to have corn.

- • ' I •

rnitted such au,errott. But though a Colonil, the

President is no scddier, and shows that be can not'
appreciate a ?Idler', thoughts; . If written orders
ore not necessary, on the breaking out of this' War
n the Rio Grandeqwhat would have hwenedl

Gen. Brooke woulci have' dashed at SantßYFe;
litiarney at Chihuahua, Arbuckle to Texas, Gen,
Gaines also; and thrl, olliceiln.cotutnand of Florida
•,Would have crossed"the Gulf. Now all of .these

• ;

are Taylor's•seniori except Kearney, and ifa writ-

ten order be not raptircdby -Scott, it ISs •not re-
-Iquired by them. We would present a pretty pic-
ture then, a garnelof grab being :played- by our
Generalson the Mit Grande, and, evvy other pnT-
lion iof the '-countrY neglected.. A written order
is nece.sary always to i 3 upercede a written ,order.
Had not Cleo. Taylor a written order to take,coM-
maw? ?

But on the 14th., of Ntay,,jt 'was understood,

verbally between the President and Scutt, that
Scott warcocornrnand in Mexico. .There is good :
reason j 6 believe that on that day. the President

.(rcere, and Bco Scott plelsed.
~, 1 :c judge fritru circwnstances however the,ident changes his opinion on the neat day.--

ae became Mipri4sed with the idea that the con-
queror of Chippewa and Niagara, would serve i
him as he had served John Tyler, steal his Won. I
der!! There was danger that Gen. Scott inactive I
emplaymentivould become the universal favorite
of the Tannin andhatboi... Polk would be ecliy,.

sed, the comparison of the two being liketbut of

11vp,ere,n and th' ....;iityr. ''lI
Brtween May'! 14th, and June the Sth,. Pen..i

!seott, from the plissage of the War Bills by,Con7
ernss to the !publiCation of this Correspondence, I
is proved by laisnr.lers, and by thedirect testimony
of the Par:soil:74r and SECOF.TAIIT or WAII, to

have been constantly end assiduously engaged in 1
preparing thia .oiganizatior. the Munitions, and 1
provisions of the Army. -I The . proof; of this arc

in separate: Array Orders, especially ,thatof the

t.19th of :I.ti ly, anj subSen lently. ' Both the Presi-
dent and Marcy in the co esponjlctice say thatdu7..
ring this time Gtql, Scott, was, busy as possible in
disposing both We !nialcriti and pereonci in con-I

venient
Mr. POLK SaliA :

-Gen. Scott t jssented
anti on the fallowing ti
terview with hint and di
rehtion to the m o ther all
titc several States, Of the'

o ai,eurne the command
d ayl ay had another. in-
'e Secretary of War, in
'd cpportitintnent among

volunteer forces to be
•ervrce.caned out for ifrUnediate

Ma. M nes iays:
interviews and consult[itions between him and

myself, often at itny partiCular in have very
frequently taker place iii regard to arrangements
and preparations] ler carrying en the war. •

But what were the President and his Secretary
doing I •

Writ OF NIA, SCOit
Gen. 'l'aylur, when this
See Scott's unc'entradict
May. J

""On the 18th instant, hearing that Mexican
troops had passed the Rio Grande, antler the cap-
turoof Gaptaid Thornten'ii detachment, 1 addres-
sed a letter to Gem Taylor, a copy of which I an-

nex, rind beg it also, with this letter) may be.
laid before the President. The letter to •General
Taylor was twice sent 'up to you before it was
despatched, tali!, at your instance, was' changed
(by the omission of a paragraph) to the exact shape
of this copy.

"Its last paragraph is pt these. words—'l do not
expect to reach! the Rio Grande much ahead of
the heavy reinforcements alluded, to above, or to
assume the immediate kommsnd io that quarter
before my "

•
. provecithat Macy knew 'that Scott could

not get to the Rio Grande before the rolunteersl were assembleil there; aritl they aro . - one fourth
1 _ -

was writing an order to
occurrence took place.—

letter of the 27th of

was e

If i

gone yet." This *any blew; for he had seen,
and chingeti the -wards of the letter.' Yet, on the ,
20th, Mercy. as he admits, threw' ontatomplabas'
to Scott of daisy, dre.,dc..1

.01in the Iliftlythe resolution lo inmate 'the of6-1
cera ofthtlarmyjs sent in. Why! Aretherenot
Genersboenoughfor our army in all conscience I
let us loot. Wehave Scott, Gaines, Wool and
Jessup Generals try commission. One a Major
General, and two of the other three Major rsen. l.
crate by breYet. ' Cola.'Brooke, Atbuckle,Taylor;
Worth,Aores and.Gibsonare Drigadieraby brevet!
making a General to every760men, almost as '

dicelons a number as that offered by ; the standi
force ofhis highness ofLima la 14i; who k• t

in pay seventy' ,men,-commandedby three Seib;
marshals. Let eslook at another date May, 20th.

The Senate reported the bill for six more.:Gener-
411e,arselesa, says the Cincinnati _Grazete., as a fifth.
Wheel to a coach. This bill, was intro duced, at the

instance of Marcy. Gen. Scott sew through the

gause-work of mean motive at once; ,he says, he 1
understood clearly there.was an intention to en.'
percede himself and Gen. Wool by two new of

of their respective grades. .11e; saw then, he I
would bothe sent to Metice. 1 1 • VI

Gen. Scott was not mistaken. A cabal had!
• 1 ,

been at work and had succeeded. Marcy andla
t. 1 1

Celt' members of Congress were al th bottom of
the manoeuvre. Hut the Senate tv uld not 4'3'l
the dirty work of this intrigue; they merely intre-I,
ilnced the bill providing ter the six new Generals,J
The fact that this manoeuvre was Managed F;y 11
Marcy is material. The Ifouse of Represents! l
Oyes however were more unscrupo cats and an
:amendment to the bill was introdu ed, in thel sti
wordS,—that after the war was. ended the .Proi.ii
denthe AUTIIORTZ ID and DIRECTEiII tO sm.set
from the whole etember which may be in ; offree,
it-4 lIpar REGARD TO THE DATE OT TIIEI:R con

MCOMINGi the, number to ,be retained, era cause
the remainder tot e discharged from the service of

the 13lifted StateS. This amendment passed the
House of Representatives—eyes .92 nays 85.---
Woo were they who sustained this Movement I

_The.ayes were NIIr ETir Locos; andout Two Whigs!
The nays were DIXTY-NINE Whigs nd sixTEEs-

Locos. The sixteen were all but three Southern
gentlemen, who, with all their faultel detest mean ,

nrswhichin this bill was superlative'
el not only to SCOTT sr.d GaNEs,Fb

perior,Oflicers of the Army of the ifieto TAILOR; to Worerti, and; in fat ._

cersin that army whose bloodhad sled its vic-
tories,;' for these officers could only rise by the

promotion of their superior -a. . 11 -
In the Senate, June Id, Mr. Di:

cemiparrion confessed in these won
was thebill of the 'administration."
cottof, Florida, aghast at the' conies

: 1 '

.am sorry to hear it." - The vote in t

evidence enough of the fact; but Alt
indiscretin stranee in a party heel
furnished full .proof. ' .These were
which Ge . Scott's letter, of the 21
the follow ng paragraph, was based.

..' • .'My e ',licit Me aning is, that • Ic .
to placer yself in the Most perilo
tions-1-a re upon my.rear irons!
in& 14eXrir in front from • the MelNow this paragraph was indisc
Scott.lied fair grounds for distrin
which began to' slander and cabaleven before. he left the city., It is

tion of flares, that Scott wan disrer
President. lieu. Scott denies kit

believe he wouh
tweverhad now

It extend-
tolditheati-
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to all the of.
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Bt tits. -rays .xrivriost.—Thl Ladies of pr-
wigaburg have' rocured a splendid Bible, to be;

pre4-nted todhe •Fountain I)ivison No. 78, Sons

of 'Temperance,' of that Burin] h, °ft./the 4th of
July.We are . uthorized to stat that the presint.
tuna' will take place in. the Glrman Reformed
Church.. The'', !I-der will march in Procession to

the Church, ari' :mill form at 1 o'clock precisely.dkTitt "will .ben address delivered: on .tho occa-

sion by, a distinguished siivalicr. iom abroad, and

it iS expected tht deputations frurns neighboring
biiisions will be present. All Sons of l'emper,-

I limit.. and the citizens generally are invited to 1)

1..1
, pirsent oti the occasion. ' I . I

W EMIRPtirl'lLiTl,N A7ili Tlt .IR tiI{C ItCnFS

This population. is, axis genera ly known, rapidly
increasing among uf; in their rrt country they
are decidedly religiouAy incline , seem among
us,uot to have laid aside their old habits. • We
twere rairprised the' other,day to hear they have in
this coal distriel-already_ten churches,' in all nf
which there are regular services every
`They arc 'located as follows:

Pottsville,

'St. Clair,'
Five Pointe,
There is also published here a periodical of re-

ligious character in the Welsh languagewhich
has a circulation of 700, besidei which two others

printed at New York and Remsen, Oneida
N. Y. have many patrons in this neighborhood.

Not the Welsh only pay attention to their religi-
ous alTaini, the whole community seeming to be

''actuated by similar! ideas, keeping pace with the
increasing prosperity of the region. In our columns
will;be found an advertisement for .proposals for

•-•

boiiding a Protestart. Eiriscopa Church at Miners-
:

; Tulle, in which place there hir.beent commenced
a !large Romer. Catlicilie Church;where Wove told
that a new Methodist Chureh ie also [dim erected
this season. Another CatholicChurcli,- has also

;'been begun at Part Carbon, and the Episcopal
Church in this borough, on the site of the Old one,

• • ' Ino doubt.will alio be commenced before long.

NSW .OTTON FACTOII2.-A Cotton Factory
is aboa he erected st Reading, with a capital of
1;200A100. Reading is beatilifully •located for a
large manufacturing town.

During the violent than& storm of the 19th
inst. which appears to-have !fen very general—-
e School House nt Rochester, New York, was

blown down,and many of thepirpils injured, though
none were killed. , . ,

I WAGES ,IN ova MACHINE SHUPS.
In our last number,we:attempted to eh. ** the

great benefits derived from she Tsliffby /PS"'
and minernine wish .now to trace the effect coo-,
'duced on another branch of industry extensively
followed in this roper'. We refer to Manufac-
turers of steam erigines;moulders,-en block
[smiths, etc.' 1

In 1842 there were two establishments in oper-

ation, those of Haywood & Snyder, and of Porn-
rey & McGinnis, the former of whom frehuently
diseuseed the propriety of dining their eStablish-
meth 'entirely, and would have done so,! but •for;
the number of boys in their employrnent.l As it
was, they-employed but twenty-two persona, and
built but two engine'sfor. which they had no or-

ders. During this year they 'Psid from $6 to $7

Per week wages, but could have tea a"ii Many

workmen as they pleased sat $5, machinists being
ready during the total cessation of business to

work for any price:-, t the other establi'Flment.

two Engines previously ordered were bUilt, no
new cutlets were received, and` but eighteea hands
engaged, who were busy buts portion of their
time, during the rest being employed in screening
coal and engraving their' names about the, shop,
where they yet remain legible memorials;of those

'(Ilya. i
A fewdays since we visited' these two estab-

lishments, and found every thing busy and active
as possible. Messrs. Haywood and Snyder have
found it necessary nearly to doublethe capacity of
their buildings, and at the kat pay-day ha] in their
employment - 168 hands. Mr. .Mc6innis. has
found it necessary to accommodate his ;work, to

commence a large establishment, rapidly iprogress-
ing; he employs 136 hands, makingthe number

now employed at the two estublishmentl 104 in-'
stead of the 40 in 1812. Wages too Mace greatly '
improved, how ranging between f. 9 50 and $l2
per week in .these establishment's,from which have
:been turned out during the la 4 year 23 engined
not counting 10 manufactured tit Min+sville by
the Messrs de Haven; the aggregate poirer of the
,whole 33 being 975 horses. . •

Besides Haywood St Snyder's andE. W. McPint
establishments, there haVe goneintcSlopeiStiorf

since 1812, the following Wesltm One at
•

Pottsville by C. W. Pitman, a large oneat Mmers J-
ville by the Messrs. deHaventwo ef large itizeat Porti
Carbon by . Messrs. A. G. Brooke, and T. F. Win-

terstein, one at Tamaqua by Mr. John :Gills, anrl
another at Pinegrove, the name of the; owner of
which escapes'us. Mr. J. L. Putt is also causing
to be erected in this borough, an establishment of

sufficient siiri when completed, to employ abotit
200 hands. The above shops now ini operatimi,
employ about 260 Elands, which-added tothose at
at the older establishments, show abut 564 per-
sons employed in the coal- region of Schuylkill
county! in machine shops at wages varying from
$9,50 to $l2 per week '(equal WI $2 pfr day and
roast beef.)

From the best information we can glean, there
haiebeen already built at the above establishments,
the' present year, or are now engaged,riot less than
40 steam-enbi.te:of various piewers ranging fiolm
6 to 90 horse. neariy all of wlfieh are intended fur
miningpurposes.in Schuylkill Co.andtheiron trade..

Notwithstanding, these atrikiniresults wehave
Seen told by- the Secretary of the Treasury, and
the Presiderit of the EL S., that the Tariff of 18;12
has not increasedthe prices of labor in the coun-
try. ; •, Are such seen tit to guide thedestiniesofl'

the nation !

FSTITUEIi DEVSLOPSMENTS OF IRON ORS

rus Corr.Reolos.—We visited during the past
week the Furnace now beingerected St. Clair

byellr. Burd Patterson, and though ye do not
pert to convince fully, persons win are unarqUain-
ted with the region, we. think explornons are _o

ang. on. there and elsewhere, which whichl Will
twee-really acquire implicit belief front the'moot in-

credulous. 211r: Patterson :tai located.hiafurnalce at-

St. Clair, and in the grading of a 1100ad alLng
the mountain which is intended to conliey coalietc.

,

to the tunnel-head of the furnace, his uncovered
along the road, in a distance of al:innt '4OO y'radi,
"we are tob,l, 30 veins ofiron-ore, some 13 orWhich
we yav,.varyini in thickness from 410 18 int: we.

Many of these veins had been covered up byf the
falling of the earth, 'hut amounted in all to from
6, to 10 feet of ore with much ball-Ore in Xlti in-

tervening spaces, an unusual quantity,. a portion
of which','W very rich. One of the veins, I. 18,
inche'aallick,,lizis been opened at a distance et nlyl
30 or 40 feetfrom the tunnel-head,n( the furaCC,
on a level with which'it lies. For milling thisii 1vein, contracts have been ma 'de wei learn at kegI '
than $2 per ton ; and ,'none of the veins on the

brie of the Rail Road will cost, wo litre told, Irnore'than front $2 to $2 50 per ton. 'This furnace
will not be put in .operation until 3,000 toils of

! • . 1
ore be obtained, and suilicieni explonitions
made to ensure the mining 0f.40 tons a day, liboUtthe capacity of the furnace. Wel learn 'that et

present about ten tons per day' are Obtained. • Mr,
Horton, brought up aritong the Engli.h mines, who
evidently und,rstands the subject tlioroughlyksay,B
that the show of ore isgreeter than in the Stafford-
shire Irinaltidiict in thiglYnd. i

' 'IIW-win has recently 'hecti Operied en the Sall-
ley Puma& tract, five or six miles frorn St.
Clair, and is co-extensive with thekoal, ,being
ways found in connexion With it.l There l!is
doubtbut that the Schuylkill Coalr districtYls di
tined to become one of the, centres of the I;c1n b
siness'of Pennsylvania, from the feet that the ft

.naves and different iron woikanuty4lio locatediat .t
mouths of the veins, whete the ironland coilcorn

in many instances, train the aim° -drift's, at

whereeTuel can be had at $1 001iper ton.; [ .
gria:ilidvantagei held out,by the rgion•fOr lfuri
ces, etc. over any other, where trnnsportlion,
ore and coal added to the cost ut production,
evident. .In England, where from long xpe
ellCti this matteris better unde4ood Wail het
this course is,' uniformlyl adoptedi Though t

Ore may cost to ininehere tti4 out of, die ci

region, yet when_ once converted Otte Pig met
only fuel is required for the mariufactitro of I
,article into the purposes for which it is used, a

It becomes of priniary importance:that fuel shot
be cheap; on this account it wasithut Mr. C,

show located his large eitablishodent in the c
region, in which from 5_t0.6000 persons ire v
ploked, where t̀he largest vein h e work; is
8 inches thick. - • '

WO omitted to state last week that Major James
11.Campbell has been elected Capt of theN lationallight Infantry vice. MajorEdwaid E. Bland, re-
signed in consequence of ill health. This is.one
of the oldest' companies an the 'county, having
been established in IS3O', and had but few' superi-.
,OTH in drill and discipline any where. '

The wages paid to hands
Raif Road Depot, inReading, for
ammoua is to a fraction leas''
thousand dollars.

'employed at the
F the lash month,
}hat} geentrfire

. WAR ITEMS. 1,
Recent arrivals from Tests contradict the re-

port previously made, or the 1 measure Id the Gee.

man emigrants::They arrived safely and were'

busy in the-cultivation of the soil:
I

- A correspondence-hos taken place betweenGen;

Taylor and the Mexican corernander,the litter of

whom has resumed his hectoring vaporing style.

The Mexican threatened h 113 with Mmihilation
unless he withdrew 1from / Alatamorns; Taylor.
sent him hiscompliments Etnd said he would be

glad to see him.
Gen. Gaines with his a+le-carep Lieut. Cal-

houn, has wired at Washin'gton. His pores
seemed one of triumph. Tin people of New Or-

leans escorted him to the heir. He wii's;waited up-

on by the Governor of Louisiana end staff.and May-

or of the city of N. 0. before he left. On 'his or.

rival at Washington. he was
by it crowd on thl

Hotel. I -

Ireeeived with shoutsof
steps of Coleman's

Mons.-Keeponay, who e I
ed the famous •Polka' to 0

in Si. Louis engaged in an!
pany of PerMan Hussars o
against Mexico. •

metime ago iptro3uc-
.l, fashionibles, is now.
lattempt to tiise a coin-

r Dragoons for service

'fhe St. Louis Repuhlic'
the following further Infori
Mormons: By the steam
Fort Leaventvorth last SU,

n of the 11thinst, gives
[nation concerning the

ler Nimrod, which left
day, we learn that an
I. Kearney,from 'Table

Fort, that the Mar-
, r of the cattle in the

empress had been sent to C

Creek,- the site of the U.
-Mons had killed a num
vicinity.

The Adjutant General
tended the.time during vihich offers for service
from volunteers' will be accepted. to the 1/ th of

. •

July. Twenty-six Companies have already offered
their services, without counting two battalions
from Fsyette county, numueungtogether One thou-

fPennsylvania, tp.i ex-

sanl men
A paperCalled the Rep

and friend of the People,
Matamoras: It Is printed
and has for its napito .Th
be dreaded on the field of

,hlie of the Rio Gioride
as been commenced at

in Spanish and English,
e true Soldier is only to

leen occupiedby General
been opened there at

'vice the usual price in
df less than what was

Under the inflJenee of

people are rapidly chang-
rican rule.

Since Matamoras has
Taylor, many stores have

which goods azo sold at t!
the U. S., but at one ha
charged by the Mexicansir
this systeM, it is said the
ing their opinion ofArne;

The town of Ileynoa hi
vance of the army, e 7Wilson.

•

as been taken by the ad
mantled by Lieut. Cul

-The Nc4York Sun s
• • •

of the recent violation
r-.

Cruz by the bark Eugenia
citizens are tnbeinliererll,
The Eugenia Containea

aye, that in ermseqnence
f the blockade of Vera
a of New York, Mexican

to leave the Sea board.

•titanitions of war. '
Tut: NiAv ORLEANS TROPIC of the 14th inst.

t, I .

says that Arista has repeateil•his proposals for an

armistice lo Gen. Taylor, which have again been
. 1refuse..., I.1 I I •

Mr. Oldschool states in his letter this morning,
that it is, itossible the Mexican War will be of but'
brief. continuance; and that Mr. Slidell has 4ono.to
the Rio drantle to hold a conference.with a Mex-
ican, stro4 in influence.

Capt. Alexand'rlSliilrl Mackenzie, who sailed

1i I from Nor olk for Havana on the 14th inst., inthe

IJ. S. bri Truxton, watt-chargerl,..it' is said, with
a mission to Santa Artn la. . ,

Cover or Henderson, .Gen.- Larnai, and Col.

Cook of Ilexas, have. left) Austin for theRio Grande.

A letter from Pensatnla -expresses the opinion
that Santa Anna will soon make his appearance
al; ,era Cruz.' , r

The Commander of •a Spanish Squadron off
Vera Cruz has remonstrated against the. Blockade
on the ground thst thenotice was too Alert: The
entrance of the Ship Kugsnia into that port, was

looked on as haring been effected with,thc conni—-
vance of the Amerrear officers. who were.,willing i
to keep the port closedi to all other commerce than

their own; ofcourse the idea is incorrect. -

Pct(ha ies have already begun to arise among

f lthe Volonteers as tlrr;y approach the seat of

war. lot long since, a person name Sneed, Ser-

geant of I. a company rum Memphis, shot a mein"

her of the same company'named Miller, while on

the route to-New Orleans. I Such capers will not.

do for Geit. Taylor, ho used to have a summary

.mode, neriet forgotten we lltink of dealing. with

such eustomei.s,
'lt is said Gen. •Trlor will be the new Major

I ; ;,

General,under the.late law,l and that the Briga-
diers willlio a Mr. BHer of Kentucky, and' Mr.
Barrow of Isquisiana'T the latter having been unan-

jur(wAy iecbmgiednetqby .his:- colleagues in the.
I •Senate.: ' i -

. ,

,

-...Tlie. Pennsylvania) givee the following
'character of two Meltl ienn Generale : ..

i 1
"a N.41,F. ,: who. it is said, by late advt.:es front Mats-'

as, is stationed at Ileymotsa, with a `arc cavalry.
roue, tconunianded thelMexican mains in the battle of
Mier, in which twohundred and sixty-one TeXans bad-
ly defeated twenty-three hundred Mexicans!' IL:Ai
said to be. rapachius, treacherous, and a coward. His
treatment of the Texan prisoners taken the' Mier expe-
dition, by means of his own treachery, was cruel in
the extreme. • 11 Gen. AMPUDIA, be-sides being a great coward, is very
crutch and tyrannical.` It was he who. after hiving
captured lien. :7anneanat, the great Federalist leader,

1 bad. hintshot in cold klood, and then, witha fiendish
no ' and diabolical spirit, Worthy of one who had studied

the refinement of Itortntrity, lead Lis bead boiled in oil!
es- Thesearc specimens of the officersin the Mexicanarmy

TILE FIUHTING METHODNTI—The Rev. R. A. Stuar t;T
IT- of therville, now captain of 1a volunteer.conipanyon 1
' the Rio Grande, in a ellaracteristic letter to the editor'
le of the Baton onge Gazette,' says: "My conatiand isi
es ripe for the work.. !learn that Westßaton Rouge has!

turned out a,fine conkiany—Vonal to, wine. I hope to;
id have them to preach to, and 'dine with; at the city 01l

. 'Mexico." 1 .1the _

The President appears to be rapidly progressing
in military knoVvledie, thOugh it is true there is
ground enough fur improvement yet. It appedrs

is
.. that in, his call for volunteers, he omitted to sped
rt.
to

fy how, long a time they:lwere to serve, so that just
I I •

' as several regitnents from Jiff:lent States were
he ready to leave,l LID] steamboat tires were

eel . I •

burning, and allother preparations tuade,the whele
I Ithe order of affairs was ;interrupted by a letter froth

fit 3 the Secretary; orbillding Ithe embarcation of any

old who would notConeent to, serve for twelve norithS-
This movements saysthe U.S. Gazette,"haseretied
great dissatisfaCtion, not because the time would

Al
in-' have been Ohjeeted to when the names wars first

enrolled, but bkause Mi. Marcy's- order smaaS
but

ofsuspicions, that ihe,volunteers are r;clt so patri-
' otic, but that they 'Dust be bound demi by 'oblige'

lions. .Gen. aylor will have enough , to do to
• •

save the administration from disgrace."

An agreemeht has been concluded between file
ladies of .Virginia; and Joel Hart the .XerituckrSculptor, for astatue of. Heory Clay. Mr. Ha {t

has already prloceeled to Mr. Clay's residence, for

the purpose of talting, the model, with which hie
purposes to visit Italy, aid there reproduce it in
marble.

Late accounts tom Nauvoo tell • f horrid etre.
ties in the neial•r --` —1 -C".. • epaoted e'ly. I

Battle.'

NEW. PUBLICATIONS•

Httrrwisi or Wioxtwo ow A SEMIS' Or Lai.
TZ.IIS BY CHARLES MISER. PII4ADALPRT .1.
Casson...l Myron Sr., 1645.=—This book 'is a
description 'done of the most picturesque and no.

inantic,and at the same timeinteres tin gfrom Histor7
calassooiationsof any of the DistriCts of the [United
States. Like Kentucky, and others of the:dark
and bloody ground 'of our contrent,, memory
and the imagination have. thrown aft Inter-;
est around it,. its physical endowments never could
.have won; great soever its they mayLitt. The:
work is unusually .complete, con joining accurate

and satisfactory. descriptions of the cciu try, and'
also,a sketch of the aboriginal iithabitarits of tile'

•

valerof Wyoming. The book is a valuable con-[
tributiori. to A'merican History, itnd thoUgh-pub.
lished only about a year since, itil alreadY clitTicu4
to be had. One or two copies 'are !Ur sake at this:
office.

GutIET'S MAGA7.INE, Jt:LT

received the July numberof this
Critical opinions of the New
continued by E. A. Poe, and it
age quantity and quality of letter
e racially struck with the bean I

:46.—We have
pular agazinel
ink Literati arc
ntsinstheaver:
press. We are
of the iilustra,

Cans and with the fashion-plate
ereditableag a steel engraving. •

which' is ically

We have Os° received Graham's Magazine for.
July, containing contributions tom LongfelloW,
and Fanny Forrester, who will not be heard froM
possibly for. a long time again; arid a number of
other.popular pens.

We have received, in addition
ILLVSTUATED .MAGAZINE for Jt.l
11'n.. Taylor, No.:, Astor Ho

Thisis an excellent publicatioi,
creasing circulation, -which it.ml
,typographical excellence as the

characterizes ,its contents. It

mentlations, one ut-which is its

One of the best publications vv,
-

to the above, the

'le, published by
se New Fork.—
with a rapidly in-:
•rite as well from•
good taste•which;
as many recoak

Z2•11
know of, is the

. . .

reprint of Blackwoods Edinburgh Magazine and:

of iliac Editburgh, London, Westminster, and!
Foreign QUarterly Reviews, by Leonard, Scott,,,
& Co., 1,1 Fulton street, New York. It scarcely
is Worth wlhile at this day to speak of the high'.

Ichar'acter of any of the above,, but only to call
pritAic 'attention to the very low price at. Which,
they are fulmished, placing in the reach of every:
one comprehensive treatises on the great subject of

! '

science anti art of the Any at the lowest 'conceiva-
ble price.-[' The whole five Reviews are furnished
--, • ,

at $lO per annum, at the same time that propor-
tionate facilities are afforded for taking any ote,

two or three that may be desitlld. Persona wish-
ing to subscribe to the series may make arrange-

nictitate' receive them free of postage at this olliCe.
" 1MESA COJ B E FORE AN TI AFTER TII E n...,011 QUEST.—

FAY Robinson, Esq., has trait fated this work 'of
Michel Chevalier, from the Frisch, and it;. is.pub•
fished by Carey & Hart. At his juiteturc'every

thittT relafive to this country is full of linierv,:t,
,

an Mr. Robinson has preterrd the entire spirit
of itte Original.-North Amtritan.

Thel Pl iladelphilt,Ledger haL been claiming for
1113;6 • oily or other in Pitilad'4.thia 0:: credit o' I

haitin in minced into America iron'faczdes for
'hointe and extolling its a Matter of great' im:

! 1
,p6rtance. No doubt the ideal is a good one, but

there ,is-a house here, the Miners Bank, built fifteen

'years:since, with.all the Ledgers recent inventions

which:we-believe was the fait of the kind built
inlthe country. The plan has since:bee'n follow,'
eil in N el,v York. in many instances, especially

- • .. ,

Apprput ices Wapiled.
ASTED—tortl a pprehlices. mul 14 and the other

` In years u[ age, to learn the Ilarberine Matless.
Apply To I . CHARLES. BAELET.

June 27 2E-31,

..,-ipp CREA.
7-rilr. sebArrihet havine refitted hi

4 prepared to (tit list, hisft lends rtet
i,.er IceKee. liar nit heretofere rem.Lennon. havore.lwitfi\::'nldo re of the pair, nag" of the cinlr
hetWa 110 W to merit a rontinuance of
Julie 27 ' I 126 ' • JOHN

I

Is saloon, Is now
customers. with

i'ine Apple,
e IcedFt, hherdi
.•ns generally, he
the same.1 "I IN

by Boiri
dreeniwi

lan and Johns.on'in their ware-house in
h Ftier!, New link' MEM=

COMMrSICATED.
Iri"o)l itlasitl for

'l' lIIRTEEN trorls of Woodland,
NloolliOln inj iletlo and :4chily

fairing in the whole,rear 0000 acre.,
if :tpollo,l for rznor4 TURD

Pr*
OR A 3110

itiee better them Precept,
itu.pte on the Blue
kil countir4, eon-

I n•tll he soil cheap
PATTERSON:`TT ARGCMENT•WITII purr:PENDENT ELECTORS.

TiTIR of politiciatm,-if acted uponlstricrly to
must be jirdged by their fruits—i. lf one

_ill favor of a certain public measure, tirod
that measure all isiportant to thelwellare of

.try; he en IInot wOl, arry degree ,g psiih sal
Avec:tie rind suppor t the election of an Poo-

r, tvell 'sailed principles, Ent by fHalse ollis,
r,ISe view of the relative positions 'tf Isla great

More, and his chosen candidate; he litity'ne-
fs supporting both -trying the latter by precept
rile the first has been tested by po artier.

there is.no compromise 'of iintys,"MntiVe is
I RE" if is said; brit if the false light he set
atrue state of the case appear. then are we

prarti,c RS RH unerrout guide. n.nl mar chosen
e must be judged by ti. same-test. There can
intake in Judging the tree by its fruits.
I APPLICATION.: I

During the last Presidential Canvass, ;he triads of
Henry Clay avowed their first :great pleasure tn-bc the
maintahlance of the Tarilflof til`2; and their' chosen
candidate eras known as the -Father of the American
System.? (Protection to Amenican Industry-fl There
'was altontlant proof In esiablish these two Traction
facto; and yet Henry Clay Wart not elected.

On theother hand, our Pennsylvania democrats were
proclaiming their, adherence 1,, this great measure, be-
cause of its vain?. in 'practice , and were at the sarne
time adOwating and supporting the election of an ear-

. myto this great meastire.—This being, the fact--nue bf
two.things mast be true: Ist. Either they who thus
acted, :tetra!, knorciritrly, aMt.,iherefore are politically
dishonest; nr, W. They Werei decoyed by false lights,
Cr a mi_Sapprelienston of their' favtirite*s rule of prac-
lice.'liwtheilatter rase, there has been ,no compromise of
altity .-Sloccause emotive is every thing.". But novrthe
:false sit aside, anti a true state.of the case
, ;apperrist PRACTICE is the unerring 'guide. and ,ce ratmf
jrlg"'e th'e fere 1,1 itsfruits!i What Sr.. they 1. ..

; Our President-James K. Polt., has reet;nonendmra

;reductirtri of theTara of 191:, and a demneratie-Con-
eress so 11, fir have already sanctioned this death blow
.to pernisv,vanta interests.l ; -

TThe prr
111e letter
says, he
considers
our Cobt
ha nesty,
ray to bp/

or by ale,
ter.t meal
lie% e he /only, whit

In tholevery th
aside,oil
to take
can tidal/he no ma

=EI

To .Arch lects and
,TIESIGNS and ,dimateg fOr, bui

iI_l Epi,oonl Ch irrli in, Minerswlll,
nidil tl. I lib 11:17; or Juts. neat. 0;
tiiffi Toth, sub,v,p .vr, nypticants will
the 11Cri..n:11Vita rinntlon for i fieir
of the Vt-try i EIV,ARIrIUG,

' : • _LI • I.........,

I'THEREAS
V

Ville, Schuylkill
to the :oihserillef,
indehfril to ther.all persons Navin
guested to preseit

1 - NOTIcIE.,
Ittors tectaolootarans, We oll!he I,minty, Iler.easod. inot Ica is ber lby g
0110, tO makeii nme
,!dencliol_ agains
t. itiern tluhlitteet1 0 27, 1646 iJu

;-2f the{_Tariff be I.IIIIA materially mortified. every E-
lector to COlli principle of protection of vital
nnporta!nce to the interestb of his chnniry, should sac!,
to the iltintocratic,party an Franklin wrote to hiem:-
Itch ar.l tilaintatiret for renstins as.ientol-'-" We have
been tot:itfriends, butnovi you. are toy came and 1 '
yours J. M. C.

Piebtyille, June 2111i. 14,16.!Potte
GREEN TEA-9,-We Ihitlithc• Allowing notice of the

frauds in Tea, in the Ds mocratic Review fur May: i
"Thergreat demand which has of late years sprung I

up for green teal six American aCelllOO, has given rise
to the thest extensive frauds in that article. A guano- ;
ty of Imaged black teas will be taken and tided in
basket. over pans Of charcoal. The dried leaves, in 1.
quantities ofa few, lbs. esfeh, are then placed in heated
cast min pans. A werksnan stirs the leaves rapidly
with the hand, mixing innt small quantity of. timerie, i
which triparts an orange 'tinge to the leaves A pow- ; .
der prapaied,from Pru,stan 'blue, (Priissiate of iron, a ;
poissin and gypsum, ii ;hen %.4 sled to the leaves
which treslitred over the tire until they aSSIIIIIe the
tine blqinu rotor orhyson, 'with nairli the same scent.— ,;

The Idavi s are tin•WSifte:d The first :dB inn is called ;
hyson 'skin, and the last young byson. This fraud is I,

iperpet a•rd on a most extensive NE:11.'01;1d has doubt-
less gi •en ground fer thebelief in the, njurieus nature

of green tea. Nn the iindortatien of•the teas into this i
country. further deceptions are practised in re packing i
and rtsmarking ;thi5,11.,x,,, by which Means inferior 1:teas are Made to appeati its if in the original China
packed boxes. ,The manner of the traili;, air hitherto •cond,;;Ogd, has given 010101911111 ty to these practices.—
The teas have from the hands oh the importers, passed

nitullicse oil middlemen; by whom they are sold, with
such tbasigcs in.tlin pack lees and denominatiens as the
most wily ingenifliy- wil suggest, to the retailers, at I
enormous chances. By the time thiar „rcaeli the cruise-

users, poor and cheap teas hear 0 heavy charge,. Hence
the, masses of the people foi the most part c.et only a
podr Beverage at a high price..', It has been doubtless
°wog! le this fact, that' he consunitunan ;of cotfee. al- i
IMMO' less healthy and est, agreeable to the taste, has 1
111 4An great a degree exceeded, that of tea in the United .
SEBee. \A change is poly, hews veer, being accomigi,si_ .;
ed an the manlier of rimiNhiiii: tea to fbe (1111611111:1A. '

.80111 in linuden and the United sitates,private tea EOM-
1111111eA, of which, without being. lavish...is, the Pekin
Tea Company of New lork, may be mentioned as the'
only one whose resn Tees seem adequate to the under
taking, bays! been formed. by which the tens pass from
the hands of thnimporter more directly to the consum-
er without undergoing any mixture or ikpreciatien in
eh ireCter, and With the 'saving ofone profit, that of the
maidiemen, hi its progress. This' companY stands, in
re. antni to the consumers, nearly in the same position
as did formerly the inspect ors of the East India Clen-
pany. They have not only the means of preventing a
sp irlims mixture, Ant also those exhorldtapt charges'.

vtcb, in the' hands of the muldlemen, went to slC4rll
th. cost to the consumers in so eminent a degree. :The
progress ofthis reform limy be experts'd in produce the
m111lsst beneficial results upon the trade generally."

:lc , 'Mrs. Berryman is i•gent for Schlivlkill county. for
t e sale of the teas of this Pekin Tea,Uompany. They

•c4n he had in all their purity at her store in Centre
street; put up iti lead, in quarter, half, and pound pa-
pers;!. . .. ,

.
..

New
HEADLEY

IlliderS.
tiding a Protestant
e be received
a personal applica-

be furnished with
voidance. By order
IBS, Secretary...

Blehart son's :Coal IBrea er.
rrillOSE persoi e about erecting Machineiy for break,I ingcoal will Ind it to their interest before making
a selection to iipply to the subScribet, as the patentee on
the above machine, will guarantee Such advantages in
saving, waste,] ..c-r. as, will be found to he an object
worthy their attrintion, sectirWig,them against all riskit,,
in 'order that theile advautageS mayilie folly tested.

, 1 r yVSI. H. HILL
West tlranch Valleyiticar :Schuylkill Haven:

June27 • 27-tf. .

TTA.VALUABLE 1NEW BOOKS !
•

-17,,lIRKETT'i4 Notes on-theNew:Testament,
JIJ - -11 I 2 voluni7', -,:• '' ' /14 00
Edinowon's Sli u't Sermons; with an introducto- 1

ry liy , the II:iv. Duct. Durbin. • I
South's Serinot s, a' new and enniplete edltion,•

.1 vols.. 1-'-':' .1 1 • I . 4
Mantgot&ry's! ”ortical Worts; a new and de. '

glut illustrated edition.112 vols. , 2.5
Marne':: N•ok ini Igniah. 11 ,`.

Goodrich's Pihprial llisto y'i U. s: : I . 7
Kidder's Itral.l4 2 vol once illustrated, : 2 7

Together wit a variety' ofipB otherißuoks justreceive
.and for sale at ANNAIVS theaookstore.
' June :17, lalt.• - • • LI

Jooks! jOovr Boob 1.1 Napoleon. tiro his-Marsh:ire, I
_ fresh supply,] !' I i $2 5q

Headley's Ital., do. - ;11 1 ' '1 ' 50
Mexico before rid after the] f'ongtiest. by Michel „ .1ti.ahl,e,vi atlo ihe.,rr ,„ , t,in,,tritsllsa qt. etl,,, /Doh) the Fred:A .l.3y i ,

2,..„1
Livonian- Tale ,by the author of Letters Vont ...1

the Thiltic, Ilarper'it Fitirary 1 - •'. ~•" 12/1 • II . '

Lives of Felon,
The Mute Doctoi, a tale of p''ag iOri, • 1 '2.The

Dale, oil a year after marriage.; by'Arthur
Pictorial History of Englairnli, part It iMansfield's Li - e of Gen. icht'. ,

Recollections c f Mexico, hey yVaddy Thompson, 1 5 •
'lllustrated She kesPeare, No 85 & 86,each, I`sj,TheIlorse`Doitor, Digeasits, 31auugementi 4.c., 2S

22.P 'tThe complete I.r.trdener, &c.'Graham's Maehrine, for.July, -
Ladies' Book,,ii ,

- doi ,i .

-
•25

w:, NeYork Illt strated Manaitine for July. . 2;''Il -To2etlie_r ci, b all the latel'publications justreceivvland for sale a HANNAN'S Cheap Book'and StatiorIi ery Store, POt ovule. i_l ..

Arne 2; • 1 . ~. 27'1
--.-------77" ----±---------.7-- ------

• LIBRARIES '
_. ~, ,LIBRARIES

For:Sunday Sclioi:ols Viiktilies,;,-.c.~
, ~

ri s lIE AME lICAN -SUNVAY -SCHOOL UNION 1 ix
II nropared q, furnish Libraries of the following Ce-

scriptions; soiled for Sun.lo schools, public and psi-
vale schools, ictaittlies,tinitio'fatamies, &c •

..V... 1.-511 •olmnes, bi.hs a full set of the Sncirti'ti
publicationS, ,xclionve Of laps and question SOoks
Ace., each boo ittlinhereil on the hack, with 100 rata,

logoesof the -ante, wifbout a cane, *95 00; ll...lndira

,

map.; of the ancient world iftill Palestine, ;397 50; ..n ethe whole in neat rase, $1;01. 50. .
,m,. 11,--so mlumes, %NUS 25 catalogues, and a case

820 00. with oit a case. 617•50. .
X. 111.-1 10 volumes. selccted for Sunday action's

$25 00; with nit case, 41`...t2i50.' .-

, .."Vo, IV.—Cpti.D's .I.IIIIiAtTIV. ThiACIIIISIAIS of hooks
of ;PlumOm, llommenciwg' With the third series and epd
in:: with the p.vtli, houod in Is volumes\ price, $2 2.j.XO. V.—T,le cheapest .I.thrary everpublished fn
Sunday schwas and familins.-100 select volumes, f on
72 pares to 2::2 pages lOton, substantially bound, .. itl
muelin hacks and marbled paper sides: etch valid .1.
regularly mi nbored and' testily for use, with 25 c I

homes of . !Leis:one. Only 'lOO 00 ' .
55. All these Libraries, find the hooki pithlishe. ,b]

the Sunday .ichool Ilnion,;1 cap he obtained at It. N
CNAN'S he ip Book Stoic., Pottsville, at the Mom

ca,h prireg, -9110 to Agent thr the sale of their book iSchuylkill:A d the apjoiuit g counties. •
J toe .27 ,

_,to I lj Stray !Morse:
ei-pl THE•MARION RIVmLES will assemble at the i -

Iiirr 1 Armory; on Saturday. the 4th day of July, at S ii- Iclock, A. M., in Summer unifortujor parade, provided ,IIOIISF.I. :thou 12 years old, with thee

Willi po sder. By command i ....Oiled foot wliiiß about nix inches lip, h

1 , DANL. ROSE, lot Sergt. '.l hada halter Ina. I,l.•lmer.et will return mid (form

i the, subscriber. or ClVe 1.1111 'n1.4'111311 011 where i ..

14P1 PULASKI LODGE,,2I6.—The members of Pu- set 111111 again; shall be rea'sonably r ewripir r _..,...,1 JOlt IS f .?, 11_V, t ,
laskl Lodge No. 216. will meet at the Hall on I 4.'

.
.

,
, . 1 I .

nn the Estate at
rnnzh of Minere-

Mve been granted
iven to all penmns
:Mate pay me nt, :11111
t the same, are re-
ed to'
VIES, Executer. •

• 7.6-tit.

rrn
At the zesblenee of Andrew- 8.. White, in -this b0r00.1.11,

roo.1.11, on Vneeday evenin last, by the Rev; Wm.le.
treSrA YARDLEV, meratani, to SARAR,

thtoehterof the late Richard litshop,alforthhiRom,.
• On Thuniday last, by the same. .fosten ANnsitsos
to ?butts BAss,. both of Schuylkill Haven.

911 Sabbath, Jane 21st, at Schuylkill Hayen, by jtic
rt,e Mr. FRANCIS CARR to Miss ELIZA-
n ticinkluo, both of PotisVille..

'Cni-thO-e:24 last., by the Rev. Joseph McCool, "31r
'JANES ScarA to miss ELtzAtircit McConmitck.- both

°l.4;EnVa‘inaelltilay the 21th inst.. by N. M. Wilson, Esq.
Doctor Connso BAKER, formerly of Prussia,,Germany,
'toM.sS nEsTER SIMAKE, of this bou•ugh,„

Dt T sl
'At Pinerrove, 'en the morning of the 17[11 instant,

Alias. Ass opA EFIp, youngest daughter' of William
Omer, Esq., In the .1,411 year of her age.

"The good die first,
ATid those whose hearts, are dry as summer's dust,
Burn to the socket:"

OBITUARY. i •

Hied at Or igsturg. on Tries,tar last, the 2.lilnf inne,
ilessEn, in the hail year of his tut,.

Th'eilereased was it drummer in the ReVolutionary
Army, and was at thil, battles of tlerniantownnrid Mon-
;mouth. Ile was the serried ,Sherof of this county,, af-
ter its organization, and at the time of his death, was

Crier of the County Court, at which he officiated aiTire
-last term On.hlotiday night, about midnight, his Wide
feeling lot isnosed, he tell his bed for thepurpose nflpro-
t'nring; med++at ashistanre.but was dissuaded from doing
so. and. ret urned to bell. apparently writ; not long after-
wnuts he w.cis discovered ter be' dead. 'He left many,
frieutts.an,Tno enemies, and was a man of imperturable

-St!lf po•isession, inevery sense of-char:tr.:lor. His prVuli-
,-drities might be illustrated by Many strll;i'rig anecdotes.

I -At the tittle of Germantown,being disOvered by some
of his comrades citi inglin the 'ground: he was asked if •
he was frightened, tie answered no, hutthat theeemy
had shot away his drum sticks, and spoiled his bus mess.
This is lout one anecdote among many. lie eat
Married when years old. •

The Washingten Artillery, the Marimellifles, and the
Nalitin3l Ligloi ❑nftntry, on Thursday last repaired to'

igsbura, for the purpose of paying the last honors
to his remains- . I '

To. the Electors of Schuylkill
County.

ELLOW I'ITIZENSAt the int.ttirce of many
1' friends, 1 have d etertiiined to offer myselfto yon as
in Independent CaMlidate for the ofiVe of SHERIFF`
Of tint County,at theirlection in October next. Ifeler...
ted. retail endeavor to eieente the duties of the office
eitith fidelity and impartiality. •

• JOHN 'I% WERNER.
Potmviile, June:27, 3316.

•

I(07Q-1,0005....50 gross Fodo Matches, for
,sale tow, at MARTIN'S Drug Store.
Jane '27 '26-

„Ctri LBS. Poiaih, for sale at-31.0i.irtIN'S Cheap
IV Drugstore,!Potteville. June 27 26-

-lit r ney - LOSt., . .

A 85 (Sill was picqd up in this ntlice thils Week. The
It lowiwi can havii tby calling and proving property..

June a7, I 1 • . '26.
. .

Twenty Ciarpenters. Wanted

ON LOCK No. 10 and 11 of theSchuylkill Canal, at
or near the Toll Pate 9n the Centreturnpike, two

miles below PottsV ile. $1.75 per day Will he given to
Bond and steady WO kmen, and pay every week, and..,
work will lasi sever I months. Apply to

..- _ J. ALLEN, Contractor.
2e.Pottsville; June 21; 1516

Vi'ANTFIP
t NUMBER of ,lithoriim men, also 'one or Dvg-cood

.-1 keepers nt thci 'harn9kin.lron Works. - Sine but
gocid hands need lily. BRY ANT& WOOD,

Shamokin lion Works.
Sianiokin, Jtine.,27 - . `26-4t* -. '

DIM ion Wanted.
.

..

k YOUNG sinalenvin, whir has haci four year's es-
/Iperiece in a eceintry store, ileiiirel a situation in a
store as salesnian,li ibis toroneli orneighhorhocul,pr
as clerk in an oilier, or store. Address A. C. at of-
tice. Good-recommendations given

June ll: MIMI
.

, ;- • iWANTED. •i i
% FrElNltiiir.p room atni board its ft private family,

.i 1 is waisted by a Iscialemitzt and lady, who have no
chilliv,o. Aililres'r IN. N.,by note. at Ibis office.

June 2 • i

Emm

DM

6t


